Two parallel ascending pathways from the dorsal octavolateral nucleus to the midbrain in the paddlefish Polyodon spathula.
The paddlefish is a passive electrosensory ray-finned fish with a special rostral appendage that is covered with thousands of electroreceptors, which makes the fish extremely sensitive to electric fields produced by its primary prey, small water fleas. We reexamined the electrosensory pathways from the periphery to the midbrain by injecting the neuronal tracer BDA into different branches of the lateral line nerve and into different parts of the dorsal octavolateral nucleus (DON) and the tectum. Primary afferents from the anterior to posterior body axis terminate in different areas in the mediolateral axis of the DON, the first electrosensory processing station. Previous studies showed that DON neurons project to the tectum and two different areas in the tegmentum. Now, we have found differences between the anterior and the posterior DON. Fibers from the anterior DON project unilaterally to the contralateral tectum while its posterior neurons project bilaterally to two nuclei in the tegmentum, the torus semicircularis and the lateral mesencephalic nucleus. This study is the first to show that two different populations of ascending neurons project to two different targets in the midbrain. These two pathways are likely to have different functions and further investigations may reveal the functional significance of these two parallel ascending systems.